
BENTON COUNTY'S MULDOONS. MISCELLANEOUS- -JURY LIST.

The following is a list of the jurors
drawn to serve at the November term
1838, of the circuit court for Benton

THE STATE
Agricultural (Iollece,

CORVALl-IS-, OR.

Term commences. Wednes-

day, September 12, 1888.

county, Oregon, which convenes on
iasus tnw prjdat xoitsrsu cv

CHIAIG Sa GOISJ" OTEB,
Miui mxI Publishers.

The following is a complete list of

those who pay taxes on $5,000 or over
In Benton county :

W V&C E R $391,900
Carter, Tolbert 7,700
Callawav, W R 10,400
Dodele, G W 6,900

the 19th :

NAME. ntBClSCT. OCCUPATION.

SUBSCRIPTION RATfcS J. C. Taylor, Corvallis, Butcher
rr vu- - 2 oo Gibson It h, o.oou

LADIES
Who want fine foot
wear or dress goods
call to see the latest
styles, and when they
examine our stock
they

BURST
Into exclamations ot

Xomtb wljih.n It f. fl.HOO
V oe Months
8 . Onies i Hodges 1) R 5,400

;r Yr (when not paid iu advance). ! w Hnlmnnn Wili'V .... 5.400
FACULTY A full corps of pro-

fessors and teachers.
COURSE of STUDY Arrangp- -

OOIIVALLIS, OK., NOV. 9. 1S8S. UTUMN AN) ed expressly to 'meel'ie neeos
Hamlin, CO 6,600
Norton, W T '. 7,000
Rothel.JH 6,600
Read, T M 9,800
Vanderpool, CM 7,000

demands ol the larming interestsTHA SKSQl I7.V67 PROC LA MA TtUN.
of the state.

The year now drawing ti a close has been
Writsnian, J W & J O 7,000

ae of uneX unpled peace, plenty am pros- - , wi T , . 17.300
PREPARATORY DEPART-

MENT For students over 15 years
of age who desire to enter the col-

lege but are not prepared to enter
college classes by examination.

T. J. Creighton, Corvallis, Dealer
W. M. Dunsworth, L. Alsea, Farmer
Wyatt Mulvany, Turn Turn, Farmer
J. T. Phillips, Corvallis, Blacksmith
J. C. Lemmon, Monroe, Farmer
J. A. Pierson, Newport, Farmer
G. W. Houck, Corvallis, Farmer
T. C. Baker, Soap Creek, Farmer
S. L. Shedd, Corvallis, Farmer
Phillip Webber, Corvallis, Furniture
William Dundon, Toledo, Farmer
J. P. Hauier, Summit, Farmer
Tolbert Carter, Soap Creek, Farmer
Samuel Case, Newport, Laud owner
Wesley Hinton, Monroe, Farmer
Wm. A. Jolly, Philomath, Farmer
E. W. Fisher, Corvallis, Farmer
Andrew Rickard, Monroe, Fanner
W. P. Irwin, Willamette, Farmer
John Will, Corvallis, Gunsmith
G. T. Kees, Monroe, Farmer
W. Frantz, Kings Valley, Fanner
R. E. Gibson, S.ap Creek, Farmer
L. F. Belknap, Monroe, Farmer
Z. H. Davis, Corvallis, Merchant
T. J. Buford, Yaquina, Real Estate
VV. L. Cauthorn, Soap Creek, Farmer
Wm. Neal, Newport, Property owner
J. F. Benson, Corvallis, Farmer
f. J. Wilcox, Philomath, Farmer

Hill, RC 5;600
Bundy, Harlow 0,000
Brown, MisSA t,900
Barclay, J E 6,600
Garlinghouse, MA 12,400
Humphrey, Mrs Ellen 6,000
Herro n, Hugh 7,900
Kay, WD 5,500

delight. One lady
who had purchased

Styles and Colors in

DRESS GOODS AND LADIES' CLOTHS!

MILITARY DISCIPLINE AND
TRAINING To the extent re-

quired by law.
BUILDINGS Large, commo-

dious, and well ventilated.
LOCATION In a cultivated

and Christian community, and one
r il. l l.u: i ti

parity within the borders of our state. It is
r per th.it public acknowledgement should

b" made to the Ore it Riier of the Uuiverse
for his innumerable blessings. I do, there-foro- ,

designate Thursday, the 29th day of

November, as a day of thanksgiving to
Almighty God, to be observed by the wlio;e

people of this commonwealth, in token of

their gratitude for his great mercies.
In witness whereof I have herewith set

my hiud and cau; l the .seal of the state
f Oregon to he itbrel this day of

N ivem'ocr, A. D., 1888, by the governor.
SVLVBdTEE

(J. VV. McCride, Govertn r.

Secretary.

A MEMORABLE CANVASS- -

Martin, Jas 8,100
Porter, G M .. 5,500
Iikharda n, A'C . 5,000
WiisuOui u, C W 5,800
Bohanan, W E 6,500
Brown, S K Sr 6,000
Heukle, J E & Co - 6.900
Henkle, Bros 10,800
Kevs, LL 6,900
Newton, N F 5,000

We take pleasure in announcing the receipt of our Fall and
Wintei stock which is now complete in every department and will De

Porter, WO 14,600
Price, LN&EJ 7,000
Wyutt, Win 30,300 LOUD S.UKViLLE'S IDEA.
State. W A 6,100
Buchanan. Jno a 16,500
Bruce, Jas 11.000
Cleek, AJ. 7,100
Harris, Jno 12,800
Irvin, Richard 11,300
McBee, J P "

12,200
Porter, McCauley 22,000

sold at very moVierate prices. Our stock consists of

Staple I'ry Good?,
Silks'. I'liishr-s- . Velvets.

Ribbons. Hosiery. Shawls.
Ltfiiies' Col ais and ( nlfs. rloaks.

Jackets. Skirts, Braids. Corsets.
Ladies' iiitmel and Muslin Underwear,

Clothinjr. Hats. Caps.
Boots, Sjioes. Trunks,

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Valises, Oil Carpets. Groceries.

J Queensware. Glassware, etc., etc.

gUsfAH are respectfully invited to call and inspect our new goods
and note our low prices.

flFvJOUntrii orders receive prompt and careful attention. Country
produce taken tp exchange lor goods.

W shiugtoii, Nov. 3 It is learned that
Lord Sackville has announced hi deterniin-itin-

to some of his trieiids to give mt a
ttuieiiieiit for publication before his depart-
ure. This statement will doubtle.--s uniitnin
Ins views upon Secretary Biy.ir.l'b course,
lut it is nut likely that it will be of great
importance fr. m a political or diplomatic
standpoint. There is a well defined bel et

in diplomatic circhs here that Lord Sadk-viU-

has been assured by Lord Salisbury
that his itnliscretiou will not cause him to
bo dealt with Severely by his home govern-
ment, and ill fact, the statement was made

iiy a gentleman w ho is usually very well

posted in diplomatic matters, and who 1; s

elsewhere

MELTED
Tnto tears when she
saw what bargains
were

HUNG- -

For all to see. It is
best to call

Every Day
And see what we
have in our various
lines of clothing, and
shoes and boots.

Hatscapsdry goods
groceriesandhardware

.At
S. L. KLINE,

Regulator of Low Prices.

RLdtard, Jno 16,600
Rickard, Peter 6,600
Steagle, Conrad 6.400
Whitalser, Jacob 5,100
Winkle, Wiley 7,500

What will pass into political his-

tory as one of the most remarkable
unvasses ever made, is that which

Jamas G. Blaine has just complet
el. Although some times unable
to fill his engagements owing to
fiis throat trouble, it surpasses his
canvass of four years ago. He
Bas the faculty of miking every
K'atement so plain that no person
ran fail to comprehend it, and he
is so fortified with facts and sta-

tistics that his arguments are sim-

ply invincible. And then he i3 so
rH posted on the industries and

capabilities of every section and
town that he visits telling the citi-

zens things that even they nover
knew ol their own homes, and

allowing how they are affected by
ths issues of the campaign. In

Chambers, H & L 11,900
Lilly, Mrs Mnry 6,100
Robins, Jas 5,700
Case&Bayley 9,000
Olson, J A 7,300

lieeii connected for years with the diploAllen, E 8,500
Avery, P 5,200
A . ery, Mrs. Martha 14,000
w uold. B L 12,500

Be inett, Mrs L E 5.400

01 i ne iieajiiHest in uie siaie.
EXPERIMENTAL STATION--Circular- s

containing matter full ot
interest to farmers will be regular-
ly issued and copies mailed to each
patron of the college.

EXPENSES Reduced to low-

est figures. Two or more free
scholarships from every county.
Apply to your county superintend-
ent.

fWe confidently appeal to
the farmers and granges of Oregon
to patronize the only school estab-
lished by the state for the promo-
tion of the agricultural interests.

For catalogue or other informa-
tion, address,

B. L. ARNOLD, President
ADMINISTRATRIX SALE OF REAL

PROPERTY.

In the estate of V. B. C.irter, dece.ised.
Notice is hereby uiven that by virtue of

an order of the county court of Benton coun-

ty, state of Oregon, made at the regular
May term of sail court on Monday, May
7lh, A. 1).. 1882, and also an other order of
said court made at the regular November
term of said court Noveni1 er 2, A. D. ,

1885, the undersigned a liuini'tratrix of saitt
estate was authorized to sell the real
propertj belonging to said estate
situitcd in said county and described
as follows, to wit: Lot No. one in sec. No.
nine and lots No. 1, 2. i.ml 3, of sec. No. 10,
all iu t. 11. s. .f r. 1( w. ol the Will. Mer.,
containing 154 and 27 100 acres in Benton
county. Oregon. Also the souih thirty ferfc
ot lot No. 9. in block No 6. as laid down in
J. U. Avery's pi it to the town of Marys-viUe- ,

now the city of Corvallis, in Benton
county, state of Oregon, and in pursuance
of said order of s..i l court 1 will on Mon-

day,
Ths 3rd day of December, 1888,

Ajt tlifrfcoiirt houe door in the uttyjif Cor.
' a. is in sal I county and state, between 9
o'clock iav,the mornins and 4 o'clock in the
evening of said da , to-i- At the hour of
2 o'clock in I he ifternoon of said day, sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder, tb
real iroperty nlmve described. Terms of
sale, one half of the rice bid tn be paid cash
in hand at time ot sale, and the other onc-ha- lf

thereof to be paid one vcar thereafter
drawing 10 per cent, interest per annum and
secured by mortgage on the premises sold.

ELM IR A CARTER,
Administratrix of said estate of W. B.

'arter, deceased.
Sept. 28th. 1888. 5t.

N0T1CK OF SALE.

In the comity court of the state of Or--

cg' n for Ueirtcn county.

riiunett, Jno 10,800

matic Service of the United States, to the
uilevt. that Lord Saeki illo will, in all prob
ability, be sent to the mission at St. Peteis

urg. This gentleman sud further that
current stories relative t Lint Sackvide's
domestic relations are u ifuu.i ie I; that he
was m irried, iu spite ot assertions to the
contrary, but his wife was an actress, and

consequently his loidship lost caste in

in rryiug her.

Cr es, Vm 7,700
Crawford, W C 7,600
C .toper, Jas 12,000
Crawford, W 6,300
Canan, M A 6,800Michigan, the home of Don M.

Cooper, Thos 5,300Dickison, a member of the cabinet HENKLE BROS.
Burnett's Brick. Corvallis, Or.

Cauthorn, J A 6,700who recently spoke there, Blaine BAKJAI.NS.Davis, Caleb 6,400
Dunn, J W 6,100showed up his utter ignorance ol

the things he spoke of, to which
CORVALLIS OR EC ON.

Fisher, EW 23,000
Fisher, H F 28,000
Groves, Wm 5,2oo
Greffoz, Caroline 5,4oo

the postmaster replied with per
sonal abuse. In New Albany he
ridiculed a .speech of Fairehild, CaSpetJS!Henkle & Davis 4 6,oor

Hallidfy, J E t e D,3oo
Houck. UW... 5,6ooanother, member of the cabinet

Bargains in boots and shoes.
Bargains iu dress goods.
Bargains iu velvets.

Bargains in corsets.
Bargains iu hosiery.
Bargains in underwear.
Bargains ill carpets.
Bargains in blankets.
B rgains in men's furnishings.
Big Bargains iu clothing.
Bargains iu rubber goods.
Bargains in uinorellas.

Baigains iu everything

showing that he had been guilty of Hurlburt, R A 8,ooo
Hogg, T E 5,4ooBlunders that the poorest financier I have now

would h-- ve avoided. In speaking
Hoag, W M 8,3oo
Coe, GS 48,2oo
Job, Z&BR 29,5oo
Jackson, S W 7,5oo
Jacobs & Neugass 19,ooo
Johns .on, A 16,ooo

stock ot earpets, composed ol

Velvet Brussels,
Body Brassels. and

Tapestry,
With borders to match, at my

furniture store on Main street, al

prices that are beyond competition.

Johnson, Jos 6,6oo ONE V"II A V'Q CASH
PEL E i ULiXliX OS I'OitEKnight, Manuel 5,3oo

Klitie, SL 7,Joo "

Largest stock of dry gotHls iu B.'titon

unty.Kline, L G 3o,3co

I also have a full line ol

FURNITURE
nut- -

ot trusts, he showed how Mills and
"his committee, in getting up the
tariff bill had, obeyed the dicta-
tion of the sugar trust. Mills pub-
lished a card in a Louisville paper,
denying the statement and in his
"very next speech Blaine read irom
the Congressional Record an ad-

mission by two members of the
committee that he had stated the
truth. Whatever he asserts he
has the documents to prove, and
the man who undertakes to dis-

pute him gets shown up in hand-
some style. In Chicago Blaine
honeycombed the entire policy ol
the administration. He has drawn
upon himself the entire policy ol
the administration. He has drawn
upon himself the entire fire of the
democratic party; but he is able to
meet it and at every discharge he
sent them them limping away in
all directions. Mercury.

ANAKCHIS 1'S AND SOCIALISTS.

St. Lmis. Nov. 2 Betwen 600 and 700
anarchists in tin's city and ttn times as

many socialists ill commemorate the hang-

ing of toe t hicago anarchists on November
11th. Tile socialists, however, will have
nothing to do w ith the anarchistic exercises,
but will hold a separate m eting. The an-

archists will not parr.de, but will hold a
festivai ot sorr w." Poems will be read,

songs sm anJ a drama, The Unjust Seo-t-

ce," iu which all the urrucipal actors in
the H ymarket tragedy and its conseqneiice
will have parts, will be enacted.

WALL PAPER,
And my prices in this are lower
than at any other place.

Picture framing a specialty all
kinds of Iraming stock to select
Irom.

PHILLIP WEBER,
Fisher's Block

I 1 g, Solomon 17,2oo
K.ger, RC ll,6oo
Lilly, S N 56,000
Lee, J B 12,2oo
Moore, K W 7,9oo
Nash, WG 7,2oo
Osbnrnv J M 7,4oo
Phile, Catharine 7,9oo
Ray, Jno 6,2oo
Rowland, J R 9,7oo
Rickard, Jno 21,9oo
Riley, Jno 6,4oo
Spidel, Hattie 7,9oo
Stewart, Mrs. Mary . . 18,7oo
Starr, C B 6,3oo
Scott, Prior 8,8oo
Smith, Mrs. Anna 17,ooo
Taylor, J C 5,3oo
Thayer, Mellissa D 14,4oo
Witham, AM 13,3oo
C.ise, Samuel 8,6oo
Flint, LV 6,loo
Friendly, Max 9,8oo
Hayes, Jas 8,6oo
Horning, F A 9,4oo
Lewis, H C 28,4oo
ODCo 17,7oo
O & C. R R 63,lpw- -

Pulman Palace Car Co 22,8oo
Smith, Jno & Mary . . 57,4oo
Skipton 5,oo

Ca.se Aprka led flu folium inn wa" "
the snpieme court proceedings of Nov. 7th:
'"Joseph Leggelt, et al., appi vs. W. S.
Ladd et al., resps.; appeal irom Benton
c unity; argued and submitted. Geo. H.
Williams and Jas. K. Kelley, attorneys f if

appellants; John B irnett and I. P. Watson,
attorneys for defendants." This is the Cor-

vallis college case appealed to the supreme
court after the decision of Judge B an's latt
spring.

In the matter ot gaar.lianship ami estate
of Minnie J. Baler, a minor; sale of real
estate.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a
license to me granted by said county court
by an order of said c ourt duly made on the
7th day of July, 1888, it being a day of the
regular July term, 1888. of said court, and
while sitting for the transaction of probate
business, which order H duly entered in the
probate journal of said court, I, Thoa. H.
Conner. ;ju: rdiati of the person and estate of
said minor, will on Saturday,

The 1st Day of December, 1888.
At 1 o'clock, in the afternoon of said day at
the. court house door in the city of Corvallis,
in Benton county, state of Oregon, expose to
sale at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in hand, the real estate belonging
to said minor in said Benton county, which
real estate is fully described in said order of
sale and is as follows, t: The 8. w. J
of d. w. I and H. w. of s. w. J of section
10, t. 11. k. r. 9 west, in Benton county,
state of Oregon, for the purposes ment'uued
in said order of sale.

Dated this 2nd dav of November, 1888.
THOS. H. COOPKR,Ouardian.

NOTICE.

This certifies that my eon, Harry A. Hoff-

man, who will be 21 years old next Februa-
ry, has full permission to conduct business
for himself. I have given him his time, and
hereby relinquish all claims on his services
or his wages, and I will not bo responsible
for his debts that be may contract after this
date. W. T. HOFFMAN.

Corvallis, Or., Sept. 27, 1888. 4.

BUYERS GUIDE la
March and Sept.,

year. It ia anOThe of useful
for all who

the luxuries or the
of life. We

can clothe you and furnish you with,
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sires,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these thing
COMFORTABLY, and you can makeafalr
estimate of the value of the BUYEBS
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage..
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111-1- Michigan Avenue, Chicago, OL

W. L. SARGENT,

Did you say Hurrah ior

ALTAR.

Woodcock, Milton 28,5oo
Logan, S A , . 5,6oo
Megginson, G R 6,ooo
Brigg8 & Megginson .... 9,3oo
Foster, Jno. . . 34,5oo
Wilhelm, Adam 7,8oo
Nolan, J M 5,8oo
Wilson, L F 7 ..... 5,ooo

Corvallis Oregon.
SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon forBeuten county.
Aniaurla Loiik Fiff.

VS
Siimuel Long J Delta.

To Samuel Long the above namfit tUfeud-ant- .

In the name f the state r.f Oregon, you
are hereby suiimioiieil ami requireil to ap-

pear and atuwrr the unmpiaint ot the
plaintiff in the above entititfd suit now on
tile in the office of the clerk of said court iu
said county within teu days from the ser-

vice of this summon upon y m if served
in said county of Benton, but if yon be
served iu any other county iu this state,
then witbiu twenty days from the date of
the saiit If you lail to answer
this complaint the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief dein inded in the
complaint to wit: Adecieu for a diy ice
and for costs an I dishur eineutg. fid's
summons is ordered to le published ill the
Corvallis Gazktte for six consecutive
weeks, by Hon. R. S. Bean, Judge of said
circuit curt which order was mule at
chandlers and bears d ite Ojfob jr 12lh,
1888. duHNKKLSAY,

Attorney tor PLintiff.

If you want Job Printing-done-
,

of any description,
send it to the GAZETTE
Office. We are prepared to
do such work in first-cla- ss

style, and at very reasona-
ble rates.

EDDV-APP- LE W HITE. I in Wednesday
November 7. 1883, at 11 o'clock, at the
residence of Dr. J. M. Applewhite, Ber j.

Linn county happens to be dem-

ocratic. So those votes that in-

creased the republican vote and
gave a republican majority, that
were said to be from Linn were
democrats, were they not? Later

Linn county has come out of the
woods and gone republican, the
first time since 1862. So those
were republican votes after all.

The election in Corvallis on last
Tuesday was noted for t wo things
its extreme quietude and the ma-

jority for Harrison.

A little more attention should
be paid to cleaning the crosswalks.

It is greatly needed.

Otucoon did her duty on last
Tuesday and h Bid the June repub-
lican vote up.

Thk majority of the voters and
Cleveland have a difference of
opinion.

Amer. Mortag. Co ll,9oo
Amer. Freehold Co. 5,ooo
Balfour Guthrie & Co 17,6oo
Dundee Co 22,4oo
Ferguson J B 5,9oo
F & M J Co . 5,3oo
Hale, Milton 6,7oo
New England M Co lo,2oo
Gerhard, Lorenzo 6,ooo

The election is now over, and
let all prepare for Thanksgiving
day.

Li. evilly ol foril.iud, ami .Yii-- s Lur
A'plew bite, of t'orvaliis.
Toe ceremony was performed in the pres-

ence of a few friends ami relatives oy Rev.
E. J. Thompson, D. It) , in a most impress-
ive manner, and afterwards the couple re-

ceived the congratulations of all pieseut.
At 12 o'clock a very excellent dinner was
served and at the proper time the new

husband and wife prepared for their depart-
ure to Portland w here the gruoin has a resi-

dence awaiting occupancy by them. Mr.
Eddy was Uumerly. nu assistant iu the ofliee
of the Oregon Pacific hut is now a book-

keeper for the Oregon Iron and Steel works,
Portland. No cards.

99EL. X

J. B. LEE, M. I). C. H. LEE, M. D.
MOORE'S HAIR INVIGQRATOR,

ANUF.ACiURED BY

MOOEE, CASE fe CO.

The enemy has been met and
they are their "own little selves."

Marching home to Buffalo.
m s

Henkle ft Bier keep the best assortment

VETERINARY
SURGEON,

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

7Ail diseases of horses, cattle, and do- -guns, pistols, fishing tackle, violin bows For sale by all Druggists.

LEE & LEE,
PHYSICIASS,SURGEOIS.aad

ACCOUCHE ERS.
aVOffice at T. Gotham's drug store. All

calls promptly atteuded. 11:2 '.f,

Circuit court on the 19th. , .

mestic auin.als, treated on reasonable, terms.

F. M. JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CORVALLIS, OR.

tyPow a general r ractlce in all the courts. Abo
went for all the first claw hnuranoc oompaniw. 2:24

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Ni'tic- - ie hereby iveD that I will be
for no debt, or ImioIc aouonnte

whatever cm tract pit by any 1 oety excejit
'S myaelf or by Sny written nrdere.

take notice W. VV. DOW.
Corvallis, Jane 22. 1888.

and strings, sewing machines, needles and CDLT, 19S1I.KAND SATIN NtCKUES. The liest of references. Enquire-- at AllenTHE Bulls are greatry depressed j ib Also fine assortment of razors, scis AeentV Snap box and Outfit, 12 CM. ft Woodward's drug store or at Charles
lUt ncKJUllI, ja. riww, nuuoItt, Augusta,
what periodical you saw our advertisement iiu 1 elton, Cunallre,. Uregou J.I-3mp- ,ly the heavy vote of the beats. 3- - eK' gooas war


